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, ■ ? UnAHtiA. ,..
llth July, 1925,

,,.v5
. A.

'.,1Uganda Proit*etoritt8j
coOTimtaTia., ■ fNo.

Sir*
y

I hava toie honour to aotoowia’flgB the rsceijt of : 
our daipatoh,'Confidaatial (2) dated the 6th nay, 
esardlag the terms of serrioe pf Kuxopean p^ilcerBi ^gk

"'p
following ooa^wxfcs j»3c-9^o@aXa

fi

to submit the

_; ta -the second paraeirapii of*y«orve.onftii4ftjifcl. d^%dh 
ffovero^ of lanya of the49thB«Be>i^-.^^ /,;' > 

:y 2. ,jtf the present- Boals of

intl^uoed in 1920, Is to re

•V

fixed, I consider tliat the sagsestlon Da8|

Sir Robert Coryndon in paragraph 2 of his 
despatch, Ho.23-1 of the 3th October -laatv aho'^it!, i)4i

to •d'MV'.iaB^^a 
beda Ijifil^roe ; '

adopted, sihd officers should be allowed 
on the rsTised scale as if that scale had

v^flien they Joined the service. In Ogania, .hoWeif^,- -the 
officers likely to be affected by this r'eooBS»Bd^tion 
appear to number only 15, vlai-

4 2nd (Jrade Adiulnlstratlve Offioers; 
One Assistant Treasurer;

6 Assistant Superintendents of Police; 
One Inspector of Police;
The Superintendent of Prisons;
The Dental Surgeon;
The Qovernment printer.

Other officers Ifao would have bean affected on the 1st
*1 April, I'SSQ haff either reached the naxlsurc of their

grade, or have-boon promotod subsequently, ur have left 
the serrloe.

/As regards the

‘TO RI3Ht HOHOUai^ .

■*<
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iLa regards the difference In salaries hetveen 
officers of the sane rank caused by the consolidation of 
aar bonus at married and single nates, It is the case in 
Uganda that-the anomaly has largely disappeared through 
lapse of time. - In 1981 there wre llo unmarried 
officers vbo would have rsoa^j^^igher aalariee if they 
had been allowed to enter the scales at liie same noint as 
those in rooeipu of mr bonus at the married rate; of 
these, all except 23 haTe now reached the maximum of the 
scale, or have been promoted, or have left the service.

I desire, however, with your sarmlssion to 
reoord-ejy views and recommendatlar>8 upon ths vbole 
question of ths salaries of Civil Servants in Uganda and ■ 
to supplement In some respoots ay predecessor's 
^Confidential despatch of the Slat Hovember, 1924.

In the first place I nay say that before 
leaving anglahd to take up my preesnt appointment I

3.

4.

A.
5.

studied the scale of aalrries in force in Kenya, 
Tanganyika and Ugsuida and saa impressed by the very 
atrlklng dlccrepancy between these rates and those of

Such a diaorepanoy could only be justffled.West Africa.

it eeeoed to me, either by a.n extraordinary dlfferenoe in

the salubrity of the olluate and amenities of life

generally in favour of Bast Africa as compared, for 
instance, with Nigeria, or h/- ths fact, if it were a fact, 
that the cost of living in last Africa was far lower t':ian 
in Ysst Africa, or bocauss the duties and rSBpor.3lbilit..ss 
of offlosrs in last Alrloa were in a marked degree loos

' onerous and exacting tlatn those itiloh are performed by 
officers of similar grades and seniority, but dra'ving 
much higher rates of pay. In lest Afriea.

mna* leaving fngJtall# I Iiaye given 
to thle (luestlfii, and have tai^^ep

/ \ •



osw«rt.^ij*T twriag '^-moa
S^« D^"A»««* to tS#'(Stnolutloi, tOuit Iti 
tmia qt tbm tbroo cmaot^ntti'onit raforifed 
proeo«nrpo!r*«*iis>h tf «ior*i ouffiolent 
tho ooni^tiao Of offta^i:‘ii#,:, to 1»a=*Ter«^B. Iti
and Uigorla Juotlfy emy great
dlfforontiatlon botveon Ui* rates of V*9^ij»t offteart 
perfomlng sliillar dutiea.

■ s;

■>,■■

I an farther oonTtaoad that no eoaooaslon 
ahtchf does not ImrolTe tho addition to the. pewnnent ahd' 
penatMiable aaoltnatots of all sooMpt thO h%hedt ■

f-

appointaisnta. of an amount gah lass tiwu ttio preaenli 
AUowonee, ntll satisfy the logitlMato ai!tU«tloaa of .tha J 
aststin* ciTil gojwsnto for a dkgs ohieh liii dnahle than^ 
to Ut* In” Africa in roasanahle oostfort, Ottia »0«fl:e not 
■aricodly tnforigir to that of Mn-offioials 6JI ■aattlar I 
Boeial position, and to Mho sene prorlslon 
aaintananoo and ednoatlon Of their families.

da regards ths first consideration roferred 
to above I see no reaeon to believe that the health'or 
coaforti of tho average station in BaSt Africa are

g

3.

J' ,

conoplcuouoly anperior to those of an average station in 
Bono advantage there is no doubt, in favour of 

Kaet Africa, but this is mostly confined to tiiS •Highlands^

i
Hlgerla.

Iof Eeny?. and certain areas of Tanganyika,sueb '!
statlatlce of (»n|paratiTe BKwteUtyr'as I'ha'^'ii6ea do not : 
support a theory^ say Vwti'anl P^raJ' superiority, in *

, tespsot s» hsaith eoBdttt«», enjoyed by Jast Africa. I 
.(sdottW if «a»sui(snorlty could be represents*

mt*w»tteally *»'««• t^ fifteen per oent. I find 
; ^t.'fw ib* S<». ■jr*l»*,kW?t ISa* to 1«23, for rtiich

g” fltairss; **s aT»M*hls Tor both Beinda end iTlgoria, the 
>»/■ ■ I pewea^MS .rt, isK«|* to^th*. ayerago number of

- i’ :,-*P'^dda:, Sfftlel^s in rssldenos ^is l.Sl'for Bginda and',
, ..-•'iff.';!

,S,

/■-



^4^^;^f;^59‘'"for Higei^- no

m w■- i
Cjft'

tto aiffer^oe to ;;^a, •aortal^ 
ometa^, to r.ptoBeB^:..y

out of'* iiitmX i>r jsiin to^toTOto'i' a

;A

» ahtot »j>)fasont«;W annidiSVjwtlsma^'Vf 13,,I*‘' " I
.-/.. , ?., . Iftr'^iN^-^Npwrlonoo oT'j^

■boon: tofSTiolont to poirlnto;V that' to4*i^‘;i!^i^
.. tlie oott. of. Itolnfcto'W."

1 '*iould

in Lagoa. :tolle.tto
imported nooea^rtos bf-Ijbt* ;ia «*to^!i;W' 

dutlee, and rery Mjfe l^t^to 
tranapartatioB from too Coaetu t ^iat;

Sir Robert Ooryndon to.Kay, L9ai,/'4nf ortaijfti toto' 
that too..oo«t of llTlag toVBwadaJfajto,n 
on th« JB*^, coawto. 'siw* M
too woaJto .af too poptriation, o tonig tto. of
cotton production haa tondod to todi^ajiiC^o‘Spot of local ' 

aupplleC and tha rato of wgea.
da ragarda the third «onalderatlon Z hpr* 

too abort tiraa at nor diapoaal aeon enough of the pareonn*! 
and »orl£ of the ddminlatiatire and Saeretarlal branohoa of

In

'1 i "I 1 i-
Sootor

iMw'-'»' ’

to**

the aorvioe to aaauro mo that neither in the nature and
,«*taht of their dutlea, nor In the efficiency with toich
toots dutlaa are posfornsod, la there any a:^praelable
difforenoe bat«en this oountiy and Hlgerla,

;. good
' rtoton to auppoat that tola doea not hold/equally as

regards other ^apartment a.

X hare no

It is true that the natlre 
popuiatlon of the arerage Proylnce and Dletrloli la oonalder- 
aWy aBallor in the former ooun^ry than in thq latter. On!
the other hand, there are, as you are attire, mmeroua

probleme to Bgartda (and |o a greater extent to Kenya) toioh,

/tote not yet arioeM
A, ■< ..ppt» SI.»>a£i f

%I52



^ off the factor of Urghr'
natiTe population.

I mms:
,■ , -v' '.'..■^S'».'v‘ ■ '■

•■> f

.5*
,11. the oonelusion at. ifcioh l arrive ie that Ih l 

. »teTO*0t of the three oonalderatlone vtoioh alone, l . '1 

_ sug^et, teetlfy a dlffereatlatlorj in the; treat-
ment of Colonial Civil Servants in *a«t ar^ lfeBt Afrioa, ' 
the first - that of health'- is tha only ono:.shioh iTi 
(mtitled to any weight at all, and that thts wei^t does:*? 
not aaoun^tS‘more than 15 pir sent at W most in'the ' ^ 
halance.

a

. 1.

-

M
12 a I no^ that A. laaeellw ^ tiu 

»hi.oh formed an malosure to the lets Tl|(j|gii»t idthor'af 
Confidential despatch of the 12th June, i?||,. eaiiia’to • ” 
::_j eonoluoion that provided that the dlsahUities ... 
inherent in Servloe In West Africa, if aity* 
ooopensated for by better leave terms, the same, soales of 
salary would be applicable. ^

then I was recently in ingland I was permitted

fii- the

were

13.

by the courtesy of Wajor Purse to see the papers of a ■ • :
* ^ M ■ '1

number of oandidates for administrative posts In laSt'* ,v::J 
Africa.

„ • V-l'
You will, t thinh agree that for thebe pdats, , 

as also for the’education departmait it is desirable ^fcat
u-

the best typo produced by the public sohoole and 
universities should as a rule be secured.

~ •>«rl

»?fool very ■

little doubt that unless the scale of salaries in'Bast

Africa is materiaUy hsproved and assimilated to that ■ 
which has been approved for West Africa ndt only will '■? 
reoruitmont for Xast Africa suffer comparatively, but it , 
1^1 be positively difficult to.;.^.t iewul^''bf the right, 
siasqi at 0*1. . A tSndsW irt this .direotton has, I

iiwra„ alrsata-Mf<>m'’'>>I9«»>n^>. '
*|l. . .fhs:iq<«olj^siSbarsi>

1



a .recommentotlon^^-^i^gi^yfS 
practlealiy amounted to the adoption of West AfUewx, soaie'^ 

^ : Of. «a.ry irtthout.duty pay, 51, Robert COryndoh;,^*,^J

■ ■oW roeo«m«d*tlon. but in your telogram of the ith Mar«l|‘^
m reply to ttxia de^itoh ' ^ -

eijedi a large lacraaee-of Haulee

fWoial atpli^noy tHea ext.Ung and to t)» fact 'that 
acooptanee of ®l$?opoaal eould neoeseitate the 

nent or ourtailaent of eeeentlal pirt>lio aerrieee.

:■ ■'

you oxpreeeed ^ doubt dheth# 
ma luatlfie* owing to thJ

'=1
poetpona-1 

1 feel'*']
sure that you will agree that neither of they. obJeoUoM I 
hold good to-day. seeing that the eeaential pul|U<f eerflcaa 
than referred to haTe been Mpl aod era 
and that the surplus halaaoo*of

'MftnS^WJ^^W.ed _ for^;'' '> 
the jProteato||5.te, tec^ua^ 

of loan balances stiil unspent,, ‘anountad on the Ut Januarj;f 
1925, to £768,967. ,;fv

15. With referenee te the suggestion pit' for^4 in | 
paragraphs 5 to 8 of your Copfidential despatch oi"'the-lath f 

oonslder it praotieatgte to introduW 
a wr.sten tbioh would combine a eoat of living' hjtijJB with an>

erpena|iw atationaj'^' 
Tangasyih^'oonOur,in ' 

The propoaals were oonsidored 'p,fi^ittaae
of the Chief Justloa, the Acting Chief 30cj.-etary. the

additional allomaoe payable at the more
and I note tiie Covarnore of Kenya and 
this opinion.

Attorney Oeneral, the freaeurer and the Ifenagor of the 
national 3anh of India, Kampala. * .

The Comnlttee obtained tfae 
views of repreaenlativa offioere, and the oonoluston 
was tliat, while Jlnja, Kampala and Entebbe ‘s»y be regarded ae'

reached

the most ei^pMlve etati-ons, there is not, owing to

adtiAtAgee, sufficient naterial difference 
between the cost of living at these and otl:er statione to 

, warrant any special monetary oonqjensatlon being granted 
one class of station at the expense of another.

to

It must
pipya a very difficult task to wort out, 

\ i awfigestad: hy you,

,,,an* w^d(,not al7« iflae^io oompjaiatf .

on the lines

a solieme idiioh would prove satisfactory

particularly in view , 
^*«^lop ^S^^ed in ^ third paragrwh of the

''i
a'-'-';'.3,:'



«»• 20tK.]Ia.TflpJior,, iglfeo-, in«d8 a reqoiimandation~for 
,^praotieaUy amqwttad W *e atoptloa of Wert 

^ of salary rtthout. duty pay, Robert COryidpa eadprod^l

reeoium«idatlon. but in ywr telegram of tbe 4th llarch| 
in reply to thia doapatoh 

eoeh a large Inereaae of salaries
expressed ^ doubt-dhbt^ 

eas Justified owing to thj 
fia^eial atringenoy then existing and to toe fact 'that \’J 
aooeptanee of the proposal w^l'^oeaBitate the postpone- "i

I feel' 
obj ections 

Bcrvioes 
for,

OxoluaiTei. 
on the Ut January,

you
i

osBt or ourtailnent of essential public services.
sure that you will agree that neither of these 
hold good to-day. seeing that Qie essential publie

then referred to have been sid|,aad axe bwing jspoTided 
and that the surplus balance of the |fxdtd«to«to, * 
of loan balances still unspent:, 'aSuounted 
1925, to £762,957. S2-i!.

15. With reference to the auggestlon put' forward in '

imra-raphs 5 to 8 of your Confidential despatch of the l3th ' 
Hwrember last, I do not oonsider it practioabJ.e to introdusa' 
a wstisQ idiloh would combine a cost of living bonus 
additional allovaaoe payable at the

with an

more expensive stations, 
concur in

the proposals mre considered by a,e'oiumittoa, 
of the Chief Justice, the Acting chief Ibci'Totary,

Attorney Oenersl, the treasurer and the Manager of the

and I note the Ocvernors of Kenya and Tanganyika, 
this opinion.

the

♦ ,

The Committee obtained the 
views of representative officers, and the oonolusion reached 
was tiiat, while Jinja, Eampala and Eatebbe W b© regarded as

Rational Bank of India, Kampala.

the most expaaslve 8tati.ons, there is not, owing to 
SSiSSeneating advaattgos, sufficient mterial difference 
between the cost of IlvDg at these and other stations to 
warrant any speoial monetary oonpeiosatlon being granted to 
one class of station at the expense of another. It i:i^st

prsre a very difficult task to work out. on the lines 
: i'spggisstsd;'^ you, a soheme ifcloh would prove satisfaotory

y.':'-'*®* »«il<lp.nQ« glTe xlao^iB'; ooapi^nts, particularly in view 
^ paragraph of the

kdespatch under i



*' iihlqh would. .Inrolve a reduction-/

' ■Q5, rtntion in oider .'|i 
_//:;tp inoreaw ^

• ■ Moradwp the adoption of au index figure- on. ^ 
idiioh tonus would, bip i»loulated presupposes considerable ' |

83 iv-

jV
■'t ■

18.

fltictuations In.ths'.wst o*^jjipg. Ihe infor^iioo at my 
dll^oWBl -goeB to show that in Ugaada the uost ofhi  ̂
bwOoise Btabiisedjiad-wlll not be subject to any 
niiettiatloat, ,4t^(nhy :^e in a. deir^ta ,di«8tion^.'

^ A_CflB®aratlToi/«^aB«9h^-!diowlng,th,w‘Y*i^i<>n'(r*i|f

. period August. :1^8i ti'jl?ebp»»ry\ .as^e. l^.thh-l^ea^

„ -»Slnlao“'SKp^i^uree-f<^rte4 to-:^ur/p*tdo^
. under, coiwr of-the,,l«o;ii^r Robert eoryndba*S ,deopatch^| 

92'of the, Augus^^ '1^2. has’been, prepared, 'and m-fle ' 
he'incre^e-ower t]^o,'>holjf j^oriiod is less than, a rise 

6f nearly hse taice?! plaodVAinoai 1924. The general
* -1

tendency of the moyio^nt- of pjflcos and wa^s is in an 
Upmrd direction, and this tendency, for the r easons given 
in paragraph 9, is likely to be maintained. For these
reasons J am unable to agree that a system of variable

allowanoea will rfford that permsuient eolation iWiich ia eo 
much to bo desired.

17. I wish therefore to recommend for your approval 
the adopti'u of the Teat African Bcales of salary (with

Blight modifications) which will I think adequately allow, 
then taken in conjunction with the difference in length of 
tour and leave oondltiane, for such advantages as Service ip

Saet Africa .may be held to poseeos over Service in Test

The principal modification utoioh I propose is th-t 
there Shall be no duty-pay or profioienoy pay attached to 
such appointments in Usanda.

Africa.

this represents a very 
substantial recognition of the difference in conditions siiioi

the duty pay which attaohee to the higher posts in Test

dfblo* is ia effset the equivalent of addition

^r^lable ewi to his po«?jlonabls smolumeats.
■ ■

of an

4^,
iHiii/T II ■



• 1^a sOBMbat lower initial '■’■« vV ;,;-'18|l^;:
- r ''**** *“'consideration of|

<e«ilth.re|>n1iaU»n whleh, deservedly or not, it Jf
■■ atronglsr that a J

•long ^d®* ^leth fer Adainistratlvo and other non-

teobnlsal dSM^tmSBts is essential and Uiat the maximum of
reasonably, i

thii} grade for wIHLdmlniBtratiTo service canhot/b* put at .:

lese-eian £»«. Uy only doubt, indeed, is *iether/thiB Is;
V ' ■ j|hl^ enough. ‘It is olear that offioers ubo propose to speall

tholr aotf^o-lif0 in the colonial Oivli. Servioo in Africa 
oaHiSdr^l expect to be promoted beyond the long grades *4: 
th»’'-pW?«peotB- of- ^wertion Wpesrta llayond the dong grad® if 
far ffloaller-tn Sdet'ilSrvloa than-in Weet-Afs^ifC. 'Wtckudin^'''; 
sijife posts as Weutenanh-aovomor., Chief Becretepy and Q)|e 'J 

Of •'■^ others Tihieh are often filled from outside-ai Oolo*iy, .| 
or ?rotooto»ats, there are «2 poets in Kenya, Tanganytia 
and Tgaiida together , on the present highest grade of f800 '

to Al-,000 avallabAe for a servioe numbering 3lfs In Hlgerla

M
■m

and the aold Coast togethoi^ there are 68 sinilar posts 
(almost all of *iieh oarry at least £1,200 v/ith duty-payl

In the ease of the former countries tl«for 476 Offleere. 
proportion is 1 to ‘14, in the case of the latter 1 to 7,

Jf Uganda alone is compared vdth Slgeria alone the dlffereaie

is equally apparent, for the proportfons of higher posts to 
total posts la JOst twice as great (1 to 8) in the latter as 
In -the former (1 to 19).

Administrative posts of the higher grade in Uganda appears 
at •present untfastlfled, and I cannot recommend it.

Th* oreation of any addltioi'^l

There

- Aji/ thwrefflr?#; ,1- -Blink, the more eiesd to ensure that the 
jyyitaig, to- etiipht BA, dtti bsf 'san r 1 se pTlth* i-eji^ ^Ae 1 s 
adsquatef S faaioonrlneed, at any rate, tiiata oarmtr shlch 

,e|TfJf9’"ta majority a*ppsap«a^>of ,rt»iiig,’ id'the absence ■: 
,. 0T ‘flan

««ar
.Sp^|^l,abili^-py'pi^”foy^o to no more--than ^



''i5 'pm
sOBMSiat lower initial

*
■M ■^?-,:--i8r

tvse^kry-*'* »» **»* Africa;,

’ - "tM ^ett^r "111®!!, deservedly or not, it ■;
cmtHetrtl»r-l»a4 I feel

rtr 'AdaltUstratiTO and other non-

■> /■In consideration of

very strongly thmt a
I1

' tedti^Mil dsIpfirtiasBtB is essential end that the maximum of ;
reasonably

thi? gl»4e Itie AtolnirtiSWe service oannot/be put 
leaS’'tS*n £WO. liy only doubt, indeed, is ^tiether/fiiB is 
hl^ enongh; ‘It Is clear that offioers itoo propose to apen4,

at

their affttVo-Ilfe in the colonial Civil service in Africa i 
eanaot all expect to be promoted beyond the long grade. But 
ths pwsp®°i® promotion to posts Iseyond the long grade is 
far smaller-in Bast Africa than-in West Afriba. Baoludingi' ; 
Bu<* posts as lleutenant-aovernsr, Chief Secretary and 
or two othere ^ieh are often filled from outsd'da-atBolony ^ 
0? yroteotorate, there are fiS posts in Kenya, tangWyll* 
and TTganda together , on the present highest grade ef B800 
to Bl'.eoe avallabde for-a serrioe nuabaring 316;^ in Klgaria 
and Itae weld Coast tegsther^ there are 68 similar posts 
(almost all of Wiieh oarry at Isast fil.aoo v/ith duty pay)

In the ease of the foimer countries the 
proportion is 1 to ‘14, in the case of the latter 1 to 7,

If tTganda sl-cne is compared ■.■dth Higerla alone the difference

i

for-476 Offieere.

Is equally apparent, for the proportions of higher posts to 
total-posts is JUet twice as great (1 to 8) in the latter as

The creation of any additlo.rilin the former (1 to 16).

Admlnlstrsti-Ve posts of the higher grade in Uganda appears 
at -present unjustified, and 1 oannot reoommend it. There

» l^s^ thwref<nf6i ,I thlnh, the more flead to ensure that the 
Upgaig'to-shleh-dn, efftfisr «an rise Jj»rt;ts lony'-erade is 
ideqtiaie« I fesdconvinced, eit any rate, t!»t-a o»rs»r tSilch

. oirdiiw •#» ifcs mfcJer^-a'prsfipiia$t‘0f-.rtslig, i«-the abeer 
, <*r-*«e»e^i^4(^ttabial-ey-bif;no more ^han

■atirad

ncG -■

-
extraY®a:itlf>

ir

slh m



A- ,4*111'';'. for Technical Dsparteienta 1 consider that'Sto
r;^r ...

m■ r: St-
■4- 56 4

^1. ':%«a4r 'then hy £40 to £960. In thia

^tial salary must,'riecaasarlly yary according to '?

prcfesaloaal. req.u'lreiaefltB and qualtflcationa. 
offloara^of theac Bepariaaents alte'ado- oomastico on a salaljr;' 
if'£SOO,»lua local alla<lw*«(l'.J^;i;i^. ^«rtnrTO* a trneation
oi «pply and datohd, ani,;i»;*Siy

diite, tf'not ncw*. to aagi^

Sol;8

\
•4

on am

ipitiai-ifciji^ of £430,
*4. 'rlf^BetUeal o£fio9^r« 1 B«PW® * s®®^® '

eomaefteiag at £680, ^ £»;^to £720. than hy £40 to £96«; 
4»d 'for^a4ala?..ge|y4a4 8ffl#erB £880 hy £40 to £1,000.

thtf iajtiw *oiil4 ha, jagarded as oeoupylng staff; Ufc ; o. 85.
is

poate aBofa ttie eiong grads*, as tradefers t‘a toll rank araj 
oadB fron t'he Boat African Bedioal Service in other J

The Baae applies to Senior KAgiatrates fij(sd ]dependehaioB.

Executive ilnglnearB, for vSiom the scale wmld he £800 to 
£9^6 and £800 to £920 respectively. Fcr J'onier Kayletra' 
and for the Raglstisar of the Hi^ Court toe iitiXlauB in

the gmde eould 'be £900, and for As isl^nt Sr.fineerB £720.

For other than Technical Officers 
reqpiirsd to aerve five rear , or two tours, or. probation, 
I eoaaider that llie probationary period should 'be throe 

tn :3y a, Inlon two years is hardly

who are26.

yei^re, as foiraerly. 
sufficient trime in 'Wi ioh to judge of an officer's

suitability, and it is preferable that fficvrj j*-culd be 
on probation iurlng t' e uh ’.e of t 
oarvloa, including the pc-.-iJu of luavo.

If tie prln.i:; of the •’ .. 
accepted, I should proj oee to Inati tii’:

'bars*, as in the Test Ccaet teroa of sarvico, t. opor- ' 
at the BBiiO points, viz:- £600, £7'2o ind .ff lO. This 1; 
aeeesaary'concomitant of a ayeteci viilch permits offloors to 

wise to a imieh Klj^rfr Eaxlaum tfem
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*■ S-S^, rf officer* of all grade., »h» jieeyocale fc%
■^^,^^g|«^dee^.'thv»au.;^.fil^.cf''t^ sendee, .nd
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. —--j:r||^V af; offiaerfc,. li^^fieeanli 'isai^ea,,
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'.■, aliomnoft, ^ »jila- *aiilg aa.^.the V^ai-.'adkltiondl- oii^' -df
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^. ■ , ‘epiiytag.tlie new aoalea to.'ihe'orpujora oonesraed, during 
«b».-a«|^ |MiV aneunt to^moan tfian £8SO «t>er and

.*»)«•. d^pnrrielon Ude. on the 1925 l»flBat*a, laklng 
fate- oonatderatioB, fteawiaer , the fact that aavlnga aoorue 
iban cffloera are on isava, the ejetra. eoat nay ho telron as 
^^^■..J-'^*-*iJao4et'e«ai^'.fo’Wn^ the-takird-'iHWlosurs to 

;v%^.da,l5patcli), ■■ ''■•> it la,- of eouTBs, a fapt-Jtlwt- the ocst 
any auph lev-lBlon ijpuld heoome areater -ae officers progress

towards the nasLatum In each saalo iji future years, and tint

the Proteotoiats nDuld he obliged to nsaume a heaTier 
,' ' ^- ^liability, in rospeet of pensiona* -

1

I oan only add tiiat, 
;, , fer';tho reasons I have ^eady given, this oonsidorati--- 

slidfaA-not mllitata against Oie adoption 
•ff^i^^easonable’proaposta to- a Barydoo
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